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Why you should trade here so many
that there's not room in an advertise-
ment

¬

to tell them all One reason is

that the goods are modern in pace
with new ideas and new conditions
As fast as newer and better designs
are out we discover them But the
old reasons reliability honesty
promptness perfection freshness
These are good enough for most peo-

ple

¬

when coupled with the low prices
we make.

Silk New Silks , New
Deportment Prices. For this
wct'U wo linvc much in store for you
thut will prove of vital Intomst. It will
jmy you to watch our Silk stock. It will
l ay you butter to come to the store.

Silk A decided bargain
Taffctaline in silks just
received. A splendid silk fabric 1ms
always been considered cheap at 0K'( .

Colors lire all new , such as Nlli green ,

pink , light blue , lemon , heliotrope , black
and two shades of cardinal ; -just the
thing for a low-priced lining silk. Our
price will be15C. .

Latest Never were hand-
Purchases somer novelty
of Silks silks shown in this
store than yon may feast your eyes
upon Monday morning. We have Just
received one of the handsomest novelties
ot the season , very popular for fancy
waists or light summer gowns ;

they come In a dark cream ground with
a dainty raised strip." or cord of velvet ,

In all the now handsome contrasting
colors , Mich as cream ground with heli-
otrope

¬

, Xllo green , wre.se , navy , blade ,

etc. ; guaranteed purely all silk , never
sold for less than ?1.J ," ; they will be
placed on sain Monday morning at the
extreme low price of 75c.

I
EO PROGRESS IN ART

(Continued from ''First Page. )

shares of the bicycle companies are dwlndj
ling.

The British and German courts are agl-

tated
-

over a scandal In the family ot the.

duke of Saxe-Coburg und (lotha ( the duke
of Edlnburg ) . The second daughter of the
duke Princess Victoria Mollta , refuses to
live with her husband , Ernest Loula , grand
duke of Heaae , to whom she was married
April 19 , 1894 , In the presence of Emperor
William and Queen Victoria at Coburg , and
remains with her sister. Princess Marie
Alexandria Victoria , wife ot Prlnco Ferdi ¬

nand of Jloumanla , at Bucharest. The Co-

burgs.

-

. Queen Victoria and others all take
the part of the husband , who Is now staying
with the Coburgs at Gotlia.

The only theatrical novelty besides Becr-
bohm

-

Treo'a opening ot his new theater wns
the first performance on Tuesday of "Lost.
Stolen or Strayed , " at the duke ot York's-
theater. . The play Is considered to bo a
farce of the outrageous sort , but the music
Is above the average , tuneful and catchy ,

and the production was eo well acted that
It will probably score a succe t.

The mut'lc halls during the week have
been doing an enormous business , and the
oilier theaters have enjoyed fair attendance.-

An
.

exceedingly strong cast has been secured
for Ibsen's now play "John Gabrlo. Bark-
man , " which will bo produced at the Strand
theater , beginning on next Monday-

.It
.

is possible that the management of the
Bavoy theater may review "Tho Yeoman of
the Guard" for the coming season , and
preparations for it are said to bo already
under way.

George Edwardes has In contemplation an-

other
¬

play to succeed "Tho Geisha , " should
that ever bo necessary. Ho had Intended to
produce n work dealing with an Egyptian
BUbjeot , but will change 'It , In vlow of the
recent Eastern situation , to one dealing with
Greece.

Grace Hawthorne Is again appearing at the
Olympic theater In n revival ot "Leah , or the
Jowidh Maiden. " Tbo production of Bernard
Shaw's new comedy "You Never Can Tell ,"
will Hervo to again bring back to the stage
Mr. Brandon Thomas , who has not been Been
blnco ho appeared ''In Grundy's "Sowing the
Wind. "

J. II. Glnver and Arthur Sturgess of the
Drury Lane theater have written a comlo
opera entitled "Sing Song Jane. " It will bo
produced In Ixmdon ns speedily as possible
nnd overtures have been made to Marie Lloyd
to assume the principal role upon her return
from South America. The authors are now
In Paris In connection with the new play.

Sir Arthur Sullivan has determined to eom-
poi } another cantata or oratorio for the next
Leeds festival , to which eleven years ago ho
contributed thu "Golden Legend. " The mat-
ter

¬

U of course , conditional upon his suitable
subject for libretto , but on this point there
Is not likely to bo any great dllllculty-

.Neiv

.

Ciiiiiiillnn Tariff.
LONDON , May 1. The newspapers con-

tinue
¬

their comments and articles on the
Canadian tariff and Us effect on British
trade. The Dolly Telegraph calls It the
"most Htartllng commercial development of
the year , "

It Is hnlled with delight In trading In cot-
tons

¬

, woolens , silks and Iron and Iron man-
factures

-
, Great illrltaln ought to have a

marked Improvement In business If prefer-
ential

¬

treatment Is accorded her , while in
many other articles It is believed eho ought
to wrest the supremacy from the United
KtateH. The Spectator expects the tariff act
will lead to negotiations between Washing-
ton

¬

and Ottawa , which will result In recipro-
cal

¬

urraiiKcmuits.

("mxlu'il Iiy n Ili-nvy Wniroii.-
RAWLIN3

.

, Wyo. , Slaj 1. ( Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) William ''Beebe , a well known
freighter , was accidentally killed nt Crook's
Gap , forty miles north on the Lander road ,

yesterday morning. Just after he had hooked
up and started his team the leaders became
entangled In the telegraph wlro , which was
down. This frightened the liorncs and they
ran away. Bcebo either was thrown or fell
from his saddle horse , when the wheels of
the heavily laden freight wagon , three In
number , passed over his body , crushing out
bis life ,

'Ileeho was about 50 years old and has been
engaged In freighting for nearly twenty
yean. Ho was unmarried and DBS a brother
living near Lander.-

NliiMirlni

.

; liy Mneliliicry.
GREEN RIVER , Wyo. , May 1. (Special. )

The steam sheep shearing plant of William
Cooper and nephew , upon which work haa-

be on In progres for the past month , was
started up Wednesday , Forty machines ,

manufactured by the Wolseley Sheep Shear-
ing

¬

Machine company of London , England ,
compose the plant which represents an In-

vestment
¬

ot upward of 5000. The shear-
cm

-
do not take kindly to the machine * at-

first. . They are paid the name price for
shearing by the machines an by hand , but
cannot at the start make OB largo wages. It-

l claimed , however , that with several weeks'

Dress Great inroads have
Goods been made on this
slock of lute but the assortment remains
K >od.Vo cnu plen.se you hi patterns ,

colors and prices.

Ladies * Our cloak room i
Shirt now full of all the
Waists new and latest style
Shirt Wlnsts. Our Marquis AValst Is-

liorfict In III , pciTi'ct In nuiko ; prices
1.00 , L-3i ? 1.GO , 1.75 , .fli.OO , $U.7r> .

Fancy A complete line of
Ribbons moire taffeta ribbons
hi plain , also with satin buck u new
and oli'Ktuit iussortiueut of plaids , chucks ,

Drt'sdciis and IlniUiiu stripos.
ribbons In plain and striped , very hand-
some

¬

for trimming Organdie drussoH.

Carriage So handy to hold
Parasols and carry that you
ought to have one. AVe have them nt
all prices.
Plain Hlack Serge Silk , double jointed stick

1.00 cncli.
Plain Black IJncd , one row of rullle , double

jointed stick 1.00 encli.
Plain Hlack Taffeta Silk , lined , one row ot-

ruille , extension rod $123 and 3.25 cacli.

practice , the men can do better work anil
make more waes; with the machines than
by hand. The shearing Is much closer than
by hand , and an average of one pound of
wool Is gained upon each head ! I" the shear ¬

ing. At the Green Illver plant forty shear ¬

ers are employed , and It Is expected when
j the men become familiar with the machines
j that from 3,000 to 4,000 sheep will bo shorn
i a day.

LOST Iff COMJHTTIBr : .

Five IllllH Sviit Haclc to the Semite
i nnd DlMitjiiiciir.

PIEHUE , S. D , ( Jlay 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Clerk Lien of the late house of rep ¬

resentatives. In going over the records , has
discovered that Hvo bills which originated In
the senate and were returned to that body
after being passed by the house never gotany further on tholr road toward becoming
laws , being lost In the senate enrolling com-
rnittee. The bills are senate bill No. 25 ,
which provides for quarantine of cholera In ¬

fected swine ; eenate bill No. 95 , to encour-
age

¬

farmers' Institutes and providing an ap ¬

propriation of ? 25 for each county whichholds such an Institute ; senate bill No 112
providing for disposal of dead and fallentimber on school and public land ; senate
bill No. 125 , defining what shall constituteduo diligence in the collection of checltr anddrafts , and senate bill No. 12S , which re¬
pealed the law passed early In the sessionto prevent appeal to the supreme court incases where the amount Involved does notexceed $75 , leaving that law in force.

Governor Leo has Issued a pardon to PrankIloslett , sentenced from Yankton county oncharge or larceny.-

IvAST

.

0V THE WIT.VKSSI2S IS 1II3AHU-

.ionilinniiHiiii

.

( Wife PnlKnnliiR- Trial IH
ATmrliif ; the Knd.-

PONCA
.

, Neb. , May 1. (Special Telegram. )

Considerable exciting and conflicting evl-
denco

-
was given today in the Goodmanson

murder trial. All testimony was submitted
nt 2:30: p. in , and the court adjourned untilMonday morning , at which time the argu¬
ments of counsel will begin. The sessionpromises to bo a heated contest and in ¬
tensely interesting. Most of the witnessesdeparted for their homes this afternoon.
SHOW IMUM1TIVU M3IIKASICA MKE.

Tire Men Start for NiiHlivlIIe to Ilnllil-
u Sod Ilouxe.-

SCHUVLBU
.

, Neb. , May 1. (Special. )
Thursday J. P. Smith left here for the ox-
position at Nashville , Tenn. , where he will
bo joined by W. W. Wolcot of Silver Creek
and they will be partners In the conatruc-
tlon

-
of a Nebraska sod house , In which will

bo shown something of the primitive life of
Ncbrasltans and of Its present resources-

.Diivld
.

City Council OrKiuilxr * .
DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 1. (Special. )

The new city council met this morning nnd-
organized. . Standing committees were ap-
pointed

¬

and J. G. Hess , who has served on
the council longer than any other citizen ,
wns re-elected president of the council , a
position ho has held for ten years. Four sa ¬

loon licenses were granted. No appoint-
ments

¬

were made , but the council voted to
reduce the salary of all the appointees about
20 per cent and consolidate tlio olllce-

s.I.crtliroR

.

on I? l u CMI tin ii.
CLAY CENTER. Neb. , May 1. (Special. )
Dr. Wolf of the State university at Lin-

coln
¬

last night delivered an Instructive and
Interesting lecture on "Practical Educat-
ion.

¬

. " The court room nt this place was
crowded , and the largo audience present
highly appreciated the address , This utter-
noon Dr. Wolf spoke before the teachers'
convention on the subject , "Child Study. "

Oriiiil Ttvo Siilonn I.lcenxrH.-
DRAINARn

.

, Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) The
village board met today and granted saloon
licenses to J. A. Slpal and Frank Illdek ,

fixing the prlco at (775 each and ? 1S for each
pool table , _

I'liiut Trct * on Arbor liny ,

CHHYRNNB , Wyo. , 'May 1. (Special , )

Arbor day was observed hero yesterday by a
general closing of slorcu and business houses
and by planting a large number of trees In
the public park. At Lake Mtnnelmba park
700 trees , purchased by popular subscription ,
were planted around the shores of the lake
and on the Islands. At Port D. A. Ru&aell
the garrison planted 300 trees , and at tlio
Union Pacillc park a largo number were
planted ,

Tiru Women' ' Futility lliimeil.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Slay l.-At a flre at St. Paul

iKirk early today tbo house of Charles
Klchborn was badly damaged and Mrs ,
Ktchborn was probably filially burned ,
wlillo her ulster , Mlus l.ydla Itotchor, Imu
already died or her Injuries. It Is not
known how the flro originated.

rail to Slaiiiietlu to Cull.-
TALUAHA88EB

.
, Fin. , May J.-ThO ballot

for United States senator resulted : Cull ,
32j Chlpley. 23j Raney , 11 ; Mocker. 6j Bur-
ford.

-
. 1 ; total vote cust. 72 ; necessary te-

a choice , 37 , Call's friends tried to utam-
pedo

.
the assembly but failed.

AMODNT CHANCED BY A CLERK

Salaries of Three Etata Employes Hniscd

Beyond Intention ,

MISTAKE MADE IN ENROLLING THE BILL

Kixril by llir I.i'uMiiture mill
On III Collfrrflli'c Arc

Aid-red After the Imw-
Is I'llNXCll.

LINCOLN , May 1. ( Special. ) Some of the
leading populists have known for a week
that house roll Noi 615 , the salary appropri-
ation

¬

bill , had been tampered with after It-

pamcd the legislature , but the matter lias
been kept quiet. The fact leaked out today ,

and there Is much consternation among the
state house officials and members of the
legislature who arc In the city. It seems
that after the conference committees of the
two houaca had agreed on the bill and their
action bad been ratified at least three changes
were made In the bill by eome clerk In the
enrolling room , whereby the salaries ot the
superintendents of tlio three hospitals for
the Insane were raised to $2,500 a year. The
pay as allowed by the legislature was $2,000 ,

and the conference committees took no ac-
tion

¬

on these Items. An Inspection of the
engrossed copy shown that no corrections
or erasures were made there , the amounts
remaining as decided upon by the house and
senate , nils throws the blame on the clerk
who wrote that part of the enrolled bill. This
work was done after midnight , Friday night ,

when alt the work was being rushed through
with reckless haste , and when almost any
aort of mistakes might have been made. As-
an Instance of the work done by the en-
rolling

¬

department at the closing hours of
that long night's work It Is only necereary-
to recall the fact that one whole page of
the general appropriation bill was left out
of the enrolled copy , and the mistake was
not discovered until after the bill had been
sent to the senate for the ofllclal signatures.-

MUTZ
.

SUGGESTS PROSECUTION.
Opinion Is divided as to whether the

change In the salary bill was made pur-
posely

¬

or accidentally. Senator Mutz , who
wns chairman of the senate committee on
enrolled and engrossed bills , docs not hesi-
tate

¬

In giving It as his opinion that the act
was u deliberate one , and that the responsi-
ble

¬

party should be found out and criminally
prosecuted. As chairman of the legislative
Investigating committee he docs not think
It the duty of that committee to make a
move In the matter , but ho believes that
Chairman Severe and other members of the
enrolling committee should at once take It-
In Iiand.-

To
.

find which clerk wrote that part of the
enrolled bill will bo an ensy matter by mak-
ing

¬

a comparison of the handwriting , but
this has not been done. The clerical force
of the enrolling room wns as follows : John
L. Cleaver , Fails City ; Leno Bromcr , West
1'olnt ; Anna Clegs , Falls City ; Joy Hackler ,

Sprlngvlew ; P. W. Murray , Grafton ; I. I) .

Marks , Grand Island ; Katie Neville , Platts-
mouth ; Llzzlo Stcvena , Hastings ; C. G. Wal-
lace

¬

, Lexington ; Charles Yost , Kearney ; Ed-
Westering. . Clay Center ; Jud C. Wilson , St-

.Edward.
.

. The clerk of the committee was
J. II. Graves of Palmyra , who has just been
further rewarded by belns made lease con-
tract

¬

clerk in the land commissioner's office-
.Ho

.
disclaims any knowledge of the change

In the bill and Is trying to trace the matter
down In selfprotection.-

It
.

Is not believed hero that the three super-
intendents

¬

can draw the extra pay thus In-

jected
¬

Into the- bill , the legislature not hav-
Ing

-
,

passed It , but expensive complications '

may arlso affecting the entire salaries of the j

tlireo olilcera. The attorney general is not
In the city and the governor has not ex-

pressed
¬

'

his views on the subject.
House roll No. C1G , as first drawn , allowed

the. three uuperlntcudenta $2 GOO a year each.
This was cut to $2,000 by the house in com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , and was left at that
llguro by the senate, although an effort was
made there to raise It.

The governor has appointed James B.
Jones as chief grain Inspector to succeed
Wlllet C. Gordon. Mr. Jon.es Is from Broken

makes Aycr's Sars-
aVV1111

-

parina the favorite
family remedy ?

That's a question -worth consitleri-
ng.

-

. There is a certain censorship
exercised in respect of family affairs
which endeavors to defend the home
life from danger-

s.tThe

.

Mother Watches
the books that are read , the friends
that are made , the people and things
that are introduced to the family
circle.-

No
.

parent would bring an un-

known
¬

person into his home, a per-
son

¬

without a known record , no
matter what appearance the person
in question made , or what position
he claimed.

And wise parents are as watchful
of medicines as of men. They want
to know what the medicine is
that they bring.into the family, to-

be sure there is nothing injurious
or hurtful in the remedy that is to-

bo intrusted with health or even
life itself.

Enquiry shows that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla

-
is tlio only siirsuparilla that

presents itself to the homo , its
"character" in its hand , like a good
and honest servant. It takes time
to make character. Reputation is-

of shorter growth ; it is what we are
said to bo or appear to bo. Charac-
ter

¬

is

What We Are.
Reputation is Hko the paint on the
actor's face , it can bo rubbed off.
Character is like the wrinkles and
lines that time makes , which cannot
bo erased. Character is what is
graven in granite. Reputation is
what Is written in sand. Shakes-
peare

¬

well calls reputation a " bub-
ble

¬

, " and character may well bo the
medal with its indelible record of-

achievement. . It has taken Ayer's

How , and ImfnUifirtRpnt deputy warden of.
the ptmlter.tUrr.oU Is hinted that Into |
change may raakoa place for I. A. Sheridan , ,

who. In spiteof the general doming out at i

the litatrlco Institution , has strong friends |
among the stlUoncers. .

Governor Holcop.b returned from Iiroken
How this foteuoon.

Requisition paltfrs were granted today for
the return of'' Sam Davis from Shenandoah.l-
a.

.

. , to Otoo cqunty , where ho Is wanted for
stealing a hofsfs'ahd buggy from Levl Droth-
crs.

-
. Ho Is itf-AleY nrrtst at the lown town.

Davis has atr aVty served one- term In the
Nebraska penitentiary and five terms In
Kansas for horpe-stcallng.

The Hoardof Public Lands and Ilulldlngs
Visited the Ifrtmfi'hf' the- Friendless today to
look after nwaed Improvements.-

A.

.

. J. Scott , steward of the Hastings asy ¬

lum , was here this afternoon.-
Dr.

.

. Fall and Steward Shcrldin arc both up
from DOatilco tonight.

The following discharges from the Ne-
braska

¬

National Guard have been announced :

John L. Dick , company K , Second regiment.
North Platte , expiration of term : Arthur C-

.Gtirlcy
.

, company H , First regiment , Nelson ,

non-residence ; Joseph T. Holler , company C ,

First regiment , Omaha , old ago and disabil-
ity.

¬

. The lost named served a term of en-
listment

¬

Jn the civil war , and flvo terms In
the national guard.

The adjutant general has received notice
from Washington that the charge of deser-
tion

¬

has been removed from the record of-
Sylvamis S , Lockhart , who enlisted In com-
pany

¬

A , Fltst Nebraska cavalry at Omaha
October 27 , 1S63. Lockhart was charged on
the records as having deserted on August
2D , 1805. The discharge now granted dates
hack to June 15 , 1SC5.

Adjutant General Barry has received a
letter from the Military Gazette of Chicago ,

asking for hla views regarding the mobiliza-
tion

¬

of the National guard of the United
States at Omaha during the Transmlsslppl
Exposition.

Adjutant General Barry has received a
letter 'from the Department of Jurttco nt
Washington , asking for Information concern-
Ing

-
the Nebraska territorial troops used In

wars against the Indians.
LINCOLN NOTES.

The Nebraska division of the Travelers'
Protective association held Its annual mcet-
'Ing

-
at the Commercial club this morning and

elected as officers for the coining year :
U. Bunfonl , Lincoln , president ; W. E.
Clark , M. H. Tiltou , Lincoln ; John A. Wake-
flold

-
, C. M. Peters , Omaha ; C. O. Lcako.

Fremont , vice presidents. Directors , A. H-
.Buckstaff.

.
. J. W. Morgan , C. A. Wlrlck , Lin-

coln
¬

; O. C. Holmes , M. Wulpl , Omalia. U. F-
.Hodgln

.
, Omaha , secretary and treasurer. Del-

egates
¬

to the national convention , which
meets at Nashville Juno 12 , arc II. F. Hodgln
and M. Wulpl of Omaha. A strong effort will
bo raado to secure the national meeting for
Omaha during the exposition next year. At
the close of the business soralon the visiting
delegates wcro dined at the Commercial club. .

Last night a. thief entered the home of
Police Sergeant Langdon and carried away
$40 , which Mrs. Langdoii had carefully se-
creted

¬

In a bedroom before' going out for
the evening.-

A
.

largo delegation of Lancaster county
pioneers will attend the funeral of Patrick
McGeer near Davoy tomorrow.-

OUi
.

Stelncko , who was arrested for run-
ning

¬

a gambling room , does not meekly sub-
mit

¬

to the authorities. After some skirmish ¬

ing ho procured money to pay the costs al-
ready

¬

and. took a change of venue
to Justlco McCandless. The case was set for
May 3 , but County Attorney Munger will dis.-
mliss

.
the case and arrest him on a county

court warrant.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

dell C. H. Collins , C. G. Chlttcnden , C. P.-

A.
.

. Clough. At the Lincoln Julius Meyer ,
Leo Rothschild , wife and son , Miss Lena Rod-
fcld

-
, Hansen Redfeld , Herbert Meyer , Mln-

nlo
-

Meyer , S. W. Eddy , G. W. Wattles , J. 31.
Tompklns-

.InuuvIiK'N

.

Herxelf I'nsiicHHiil.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) Barbara
Hicneke , a young woman 20 years of age
living at Gresham , was today declared in-

sane.
-

. She vlll be eont to the asylum as
soon eo room can bo made for her there.
Hey mania Js..religious melancholy. She
Imagines the last flay Is at"hand and that1
she IB possf-bsed of n devil-

.Mnyor'M

.

ApiioYntninitN nt'Cnlunihii.i. .
COLUMBUS , Neb. , .May 1. (Special. ) The

city council held a regular meeting last
night and after disposing of the business
of the past month , Mayor Spelce announced
the following appointments for the ensuing

year : Chief of police , August Schaakj Ed-
ward

¬

Itossltor and James Nelson , night po-
lice

¬

; W. N. Hensley. city attorney ; C. II-

.Spelce
.

, water commissioner. The appointees
are all hold-overs but the water commis-
sioner

¬

and one of the night police. The ap-

pointments
¬

wcro all confirmed , except that
of water commissioner , which was laid over.
Nelson was appointed to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Officer Ilpwltt.-

1MAXS

.

KOH TIIK CIIICOUY l'ACTOHV-

.SrlmyliT

.

Coin | in nlci TiiUo Ai'llve-
Strt| ( JiMii-riil wi Aoti'H.-

SCHUYLEH.
.

. Neb. , May 1. (Special. )

Architect A. H. D > er and Engineer T. Do-

Lameter wcro In the city during the week
and entered Into an agreement with the Ne-

braska
¬

Chicory company to furnish plans
and specifications for the plant that Is to be
erected here.-

Gsorgo
.

Robertson , formerly a resident of-

Schuylcr , but during several years past of
Oklahoma , returned to Schuylcr some weeks
since and on Monday started to Alaska to
try his fortunes there.-

In
.

order to Induce- water customcro to put
In meters the city council at a recent meet-
ing

¬

raised the hydrant rated to $ G per annum
and reduced mfter rates to 12 cents per 1000.
Several parties have put In meters and are
much better satisfied with them.

May 14 to 1C there will bo In Schuylcr
the district convention of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor. About fifty
delegates arc expected to bo present. Frank
H. Moore Is corresponding secretary.-

C.

.

. 1) . Thorpe , who for a number of years
has been engineer on the freight engine of
the U. & M. railroad between here and Plaits-
mouth , resigned from railroad service during
the week and will go to Omaha with hla
family , whore he will take up the study of
dentistry with Dr , Mason , formerly a Schuy-
ler

-
dentist. L. F. Smith , an engineer from

Lincoln , has taken his place.-
On

.

Monday night Rev. Dr. J. W. Jennings
was called to Leigh , where ho addressed the
Odd Fellows upon the- occasion of tholr cele-
bration

¬

ot the seventy-eighth anniversary of
Odd Fellowship.-

W.
.

. Fultner , a Schuylcr ball player , has
gone to Fullerlon , where he played ball last
summer and may be employed there again.-

Dr.
.

. J. W. Bracket ! of Kansas City has pur-
chapud

-
the office and practice of Dr. I. S.

Stevens , who has been In Schuyler during
three years past.-

Thq
.

machinery of the Schuyler creamery
Is being set up and the factory will be In
operation by May 1-

5.KIHH

.

WOMAN TO DICATH.

31 I'M. Ituliili "While Snvrn Her Glillil tit
tlu COM * of Her Otvii 1,1f-

tNELIGH
- .

, Neb. , May 1. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) News has been received that Mrs.
Ralph Whlto of Elgin township was horribly
burned last cveivlug and died In great ngony
this forenoon. Mrs. Whlto was engaged in
burning caterpillars' nests from the fruit
trees , using a kerosene torch. The fluid
dripped on her clothing , setting it on fire
She started to the bouts and got into bed
to smother the flames. To her horror she
soon noticed that in passing she had set fire
to the clothing of her little child and aioso-
to save her babe. Tills she accomplished at
the sacrifice of her own life. When tl.u
child was saved she was afraid the flames
had gained such headwaj as to endanger the
house and the caught up the bed clothing und
rushed out of doors with the hope cf still
smothering the flames , but the wind fanned
them to such fierceness vhat she was fatally
burned.-

Mrs.
.

. White's husband Js a nephew of the
Carpenter brothers of tho- Carpenter Paper
company of Omaha-

.1'rtMimcr

.

Wants to AVrlte n Hook.
YORK , Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) William

L. Leo , who Is now serving a three-year
sentence at the state penitentiary for trying
to kill a York man , is contemplating writ-
lag a book. Owing to the stringent ruin
forbidding prisoners to use pencils or pena
ho Is prevc-i'ttd' from doing so at present
but will probably finish It when released
His good behavior will shorten his term ot
Imprisonment and he looks forward to thj
time when he can be set at liberty.-

Oppii
.

SulooiiN at Oakland.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) For

the first tlina in a year Oakland has an open
saloon this morning. The city council met
last evening and granted saloon licenses to-

Mathilda Wagner and C. O. Jonas , and the

city anil nchool funds are richer by $$1.000-
each. . S. W. Stauffer has a petition In fer-
n itnloon and It will bo acted upon as soon
as his notlco of appllratlon 1ms been fulfi-
lclently

-

published. Hpforo granting any
llconso an ordinance requiring only one room
and no blinds was rend to thn applicants
and they signified n willingness to comply.

Hummer mill llcnil I'olllile ,

OSCEOLA , Neb. , May 1. ( Special. ) The
timeof lawyers , county attorney nnd judge
was taken Up yesterday In a case against
James Watts , charged with assault and bat-
tery

¬

on Louie Dunbler. Mr. Dunuler bought
the farm of Mr. Watts last fall and allowed
Mr. Watts to store his corn there until bo
could get time to remove It. The other
day Mr. Watts started to knock boards
from the fence and cribs without saying a
word , and the Dunbler brothers put n stop
to the tearing down process , nnd the head
of Mr. Dunbler came In the way of the ham-
mer

¬

that Mr. Wntta was using. Mr. Watts
gave Dunbler several pretty hard cracks
with the hammer ami laid Dunbler out , so
that Mr. Watts had to coino before his
honor. A continuance was granted , bonds
wcro given and Mr. Watts will bo tried
on May V. _

ClilrU'Min for HIP Olil Soldier * .

MILFOUD , Nob. , May 1. (Special. ) The
Soldiers' home has received a donation of-

rhlckons from the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

posts ot Ulysses , David City and Se-

ward
-

nnd the old soldiers propose to beat
the world raising chickens.

The now commander , J. M. Fowler , passes
Into command of the Soldiers' homo under
favorable circumstances and Is doing some
excellent work on the springs , garden and
park.

The hotel business of Mllford has undcr-
gone a desirable change. J , Whlttcn has
leased the "Saratoga ," changed Its name to
that of "Tho Mllford" nnd refitted It through ¬

out.

( irediii Coiiui'llG-
RI3TNA , Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) The

now city council , Messrs. P. J. Langdon ,

Hans Peters , jr. , Lou Peterson , V. J. Melln-
nnd A , J. Spethman , met In special session
this morning and organized by roelrcting-
P.. J. Lungdon mayor. The new council
granted saloon licenses to C. II. Trcckel ,

Ernest Knoll and A. J. Spethmiui , they be-
ing

¬

the only applicants.
The new officers appointed by the board

arc : Colonel Thomas Lcuergan. city mar-
shal

¬

; U. M. llnrdln , city clerk ; W. S-

.Drlskcl
.

, street commissioner-

.OhJvrlN

.

to l.nylnu a Slilrwnllt.-
NEHRASKA

.

C1TV , May 1. (Special. )

The city council , upon the recommendation
of Judge M. L. Haywood , ordered Mlfa Mari-
etta

¬

.Stevenson to lay n sidewalk In front
of her property. She refused and when the
street commissioner appeared to oxeculo tbo-
city's order Miss Stevenson went before
the county judge and asked for a tempo-
rary

¬

order restraining the city from Inter-
fering

¬

with or damaging her property. The
order was granted and the case will be heard
at the September term of tlu district court-

.Itofiinil.

.

. tin: Itmicl * .

DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 1. (Special. )

Ono of the most Important matters under
consideration nt the meeting of the board of
supervisors at the sctalon which adjourned
yesterday wtfs the refunding of $ ! 0,000 of
the Omaha & Republican Valley railroad
bonds , which will fall due July 1. The
finance committee was Instructed to prepare
that amount In bonds , to run fifteen years ,

biarlng 5 per cent interest. The saving In
Interest will amount to $1,500 per annum.

.11 mi Seen at SIICIIIMT-
.SCHUYLER.

.

. Neb. , May 1. (Special. )

John Calek , who disappeared from Schuylcr
some two weeks ago under circumstances
that pointed to suicide , was reported as being
seen at Spencer , in Boyd county , nnd thlij
week F. W. Shonka was there as the rep-
resentative of the Bohemian Ancient Order
of United Workmen anil C. S. P. S. societies
to verify the reports. He had pictures , with
him and those who saw them were positive
that the man they had seen was Cale-

k.1'ronpcrity
.

lit OjiUliuxl.
OAKLAND , Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) The

general tone of business here Is much
stronger than It has been for two or three
years past at this time ot the year. Crop
prospects are good and the people ore feel-

Sarsaparilla half a century to cn- ment yon will do well to try to fath-
om.

¬ therefore to be classed as "nostrum
grave its character. . Any chemical compound may-

be
and dangerous , " Head the rule gov-

crningBut its character is fixed. It has palmed off as sarsaparilla , if you the admission of exhibits to
rivals who blow great bubbles of-

reputation.
are not permitted to know what you the Fair, known as Rule 15 :

.
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¬
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standthe record of-
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-
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what your 'ro get-
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¬
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rilla

- not say what they
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quest
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¬
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la

.this fact strike ,

_
what-the Fair ex-

cluded.

¬

you with all the force it should ? there anydangcr in tills ? So . It can't afford to confuse
Turn it nronnd. Put it this way : much danger , that the World's Fair character with reputation , the bub-
You don't know what you are get-
ting

¬ Commissioncro , at Chicago , In 1803 , bio with the medal.
under thu name of garsapa-

rilla
- would admit no other sarsaparilla The man with an alias is danger-

ous
¬

, unless you get Aycrs. There's to the Fair but Ayer's , shutting out , oven if the alias is one of the
a depth of possibility in that state¬ all others because they were secret , names given him In baptism. The

Ing very hopeful for the future. New fnm
11 IPS are moving Into the lonn all the time ,
ton newcomers being added to the population
wlttrln the past week-

.ew

.

Hunk Oien i nt-
HARTLEY. . Neb. , May 1. ( Special.-) Hart-

ley
¬

lias been without a bank for n month ,

On Monday the State Bank of Bnrtley. with
a caplt.il of 5.000 , will be opened. The
officers nvo : Dr. J. E. Hnthorn , president ;
13. 13. Smith , vleo president ; W. V. Vlckcry ,
cashier , and A. L. Cochrnn. assistant cashier.
They arc nil careful business men nnd It Is
believed the new Institution will bo n suc-
cess.

¬

. It will bo of great value to the busi-
ness

¬

men of tl.e town nnd neighborhoo-

d.llnli
.

County .Morlitnup Ui-coril.
COLUMBUS Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) The

following Is the mortgage record for Platlo
county for the month of April. 1S97 : Thirty.
three farm mortgages filed , $10,788 ; fifty flvo
released , $52,211 ; six town nnd city mort-
gages

¬

filed , 2.321 ; thirty-three released. $21-
.400

.-
; 119 chattel mortgages filed. $28,131 :

forty-one released , 4214. This Is one of thn
best records Platte county has made for
some time , the real estate relcaorn being
some $54,000 In excess of the amount filed-

.Wnltn
.

for llnoin nt ( lie . .Vnyluin.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Nob. , May 1. ( Special. ) Polk-

County's Board ot Insanity has not had n
case before It for several months , until ryesterday , when Mrs. Minnie Ouart was
brought before It. In the case tbo board
considered that If she could bo sent to the
asylum nnd receive treatment she would
soon bo restored , and the sheriff will take
her to Lincoln as soon as room can bo tnado
for her.

Arront u. HOI-MO Thli-r ,
NEBRASKA CITY , May 1. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) A man giving his name ns Sam
Davis was nrrratcd In Essex. In. , today an.I
will bo brought hero to answer to the charge
of horse stealing , lie hired a team yes-
terday

¬

to make n short drive and ns he did
not return the owners became alarmed and
made Investigations , ancertnlnlng that ho had
made an attempt to sell the rig-

.rintte
.

Illvrr IN llmiU Full.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 1. ( Special. ) The

Platlo river Is running bank full at this
point , doubtless caused by lite melting snows
in the western part of the state. Some of
the weaker bridges will no doubt bo carried
out by the freshet. No other danger Is at
present apprehended , as the water would
have to rise considerably to affect the crop-

s.VhlliO
.

-. tiond.-
PLEASANTDALH

.

, Neb. , May 1. ( Special. )

John White and Jennie Osgood were united
In marriage at the rrnldcnco of the bride's . * ,
parents by Rev. Mr. Blanchnrd of Lincoln
last evening at 8 o'clock. The brldo and
groom have both been reared In Pleasant-
dale.

-
. They will go to housekeeping nt once

on a farm two miles east of here-

.lliMir

.

11 Visitor from I'luKiiinontli.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 1. ( Special. )

The Woman's club held an Interesting meet-
lug this afternoon. Mrs. Belle M. Sloutcn-
borough of Plattsmouth wa.i present nnd de-

livered
¬

nn address , after which she wa * 'en-
dered

-
an informal reception by tinmem ¬

bers of the club-

.TtventyKHvlit

.

Are Conflrmeil.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , May 1Special.( )
Services were held In the Eplscop.il church

last night. A class of twenty-right wns
presented to the bishop for confirmation the
reault of the mission held during March by
Rev. Father Watson.-

Dr.

.

. M.vr I-M IH .Not Ailin lit cil-

.SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , May 1. ( Special. ) The
council of Congregational ministers that met
hero last night to pats upon admitting to
fellowship the People's Independent chuivh-
of Rev. II. C. Myers went away without ac-
complishing

¬

anything In tliati direction.-

CulM

.

Oil' Tivo Kltmei-s.
OAKLAND , Ncli. , May ] . iSpecial. ) A.-

O.

.

. Johnson lost the ends of two fingers of
the right hand yesterday by running them
Into a planing machine-

.Tonetiers

.

Sli-et lit Hurt ley.-

BARTLEY
.

, Neb. , May 1. (Special. ) The
County Teachers' association will meet bora-
on Saturday , Alay S.

man whose name is John Jones , and
who comes into the family as Sir.
John , is dangerous. lie's not to bo-

trusted. . It's the same with the
medicine. If it borrows the name
sarsaparilla , because it Jias a little
sarsaparilla flavor or a , sarsapariHa
smell , it's dangerous. It's a fraud.

The man with the mask may ho
all right , but you don't want him
around the house ,

Masked Medicines ,
like masked men , are unknown
quantities. The masked man may-
be a philanthropist , wanting to do
his good deeds in secret , and so
choosing night and wearing a mask
that ho may hide his benevolence ,

lie may bo but the chances are
lie's a burglar. The Veiled Prophet
of Khorassan is the typo of all these
motley maskers. lie veiled his face
on the claim that his beauty was

D rare for the common eye to gaze
on. JJtit underneath the veil wns
the face of a demon , Every sarsa-

mrilla
-

that promises healing, hut
wears a veil over its formula is of
the veiled prophet class. It's easy
to bo a prophet. You have only
to promise , Ayer's' SarsapariJIa
deals with history , It points back
to its fifty ycsrs of cures , a
record wkich cannot bo imitated ,

as the remedy is , by

Imitation SarsapariHa.A-
ycr's

.
Sarsaparilla is the favorite

of the family , brcauso it lias a rec-

ord
¬

which stands for character ;

because you know what you nro
getting when you get it. Remem-

ber
¬

: You don't know what you're
getting unless you get Ayer's Sar-

aaparilla.
-

.

' AVER'S CUREBOOK ,"
A story of cures (old by the cured ,

will effectually answer any fjucs.
lions as to what Aycr's Sarsaparilla
does. A book of leo pages , 16 .
tone portraits , royal Holluud covers.-
1'rec.

.
. J. C. Ayer Co. , I.owtll , Mats.

The safe rule in buying sarsaparilla : Ask for the
Ayer's' ,, Ask for Ayer's and you' "


